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Happy Thanksgiving!

Horace R. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS...From the 2006 archives, the Fanwood Train Station is decorated for the holidays. In 1874,
after redirecting the course of the railway from what today is Midway Avenue, a new station was built on its present site and
was named Fanwood by president John Taylor Johnson of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, according to fanwoodnj.org.

SPREADING WARMTH...Congregation Beth Israel in Scotch Plains collected
more than 100 winter coats that were donated to the non-profit, community-based
organization Jersey Cares for distribution to men, women and children in need
throughout the state. During the six-week coat drive, congregants donated new
and gently-used coats. Seventh-grade students in Congregation Beth Israel’s
Religious School helped sort and bag the coats on November 4, when the drive
ended. The students also wrote warm greetings and drew uplifting pictures to be
left as “a note in the coat” for the outerwear recipients.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
'TIS WHAT SEASON?...Autumn and Winter collided in our area last week as
evident in Fanwood.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
END OF THE SEASON...Sunny skies and seasonable temperatures were a
perfect combination for last Saturday's Farmers Market in Scotch Plains, the final
event of the season. The market will return next spring.

Kathryn M. Schurtz

Fanwood Native, Fiancé
Killed In Highway Crash

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The Fanwood com-
munity mourned the death of Kathryn
M. Schurtz, 35, and her fiancé, Jo-
seph D. Kearney, who were killed in
a crash November 14 on Route 78 in
Pennsylvania while driving to their
wedding, which was to occur in Pitts-
burgh last Saturday.

According to a 101.5 FM news
report, the couple was rear-ended by
a tractor trailer that was unable to
stop. The crash, which closed the
highway for eight hours, involved
five trucks and the couple’s vehicle.

According to her obituary, Ms.
Schurtz was born in Elizabeth and
grew up in Fanwood, graduating from
Union Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains in 2001. She attended George
Washington University, where she re-
ceived her liberal arts degree, and went
on to earn her MBA from Notre Dame.

“Our hearts go out to former Fan-
wood Councilwoman Karen Schurtz,
who lost her daughter and future son-
in-law in a car accident on their way
to their wedding this past week,” ac-
cording to a statement released by the
borough on its Facebook page on
Saturday.

Ms. Schurtz was employed as the
head of platform partnerships for
Oracle Data Cloud in New York City
and resided in Jersey City.

“She will be remembered for her
voracious appetite for reading, love
of cooking, and trailblazing new ad-
ventures with Joseph,” according to
her obituary.

Ms. Schurtz is survived by her par-
ents, Joseph and Karen Schurtz; her
sister, Kimberly Schurtz; her sister

and brother-in-law, Joanne and Kevin
Schwoer; and her three-month-old
nephew, Landon Schwoer.

Visitation was held Monday and
Tuesday at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains, with the funeral held at
the church on Tuesday.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made to
the Kathryn M. Schurtz Scholarship
Fund at Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains. Checks should be made
to Union Catholic High School, At-
tention: Office of Development, 1600
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076. Donations also may be made
online at http://m.unioncatholic.org/
donate.
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Planning Board Endorses
Redevelopment Designation

Elizabeth Stamler Sworn In As
Member of Scotch Plains Council

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Democrat
Elizabeth Stamler was sworn in as a
member of the township council on
Tuesday to fill out the remaining
weeks of the term of Councilwoman
Rose Checchio, who died on Octo-
ber 21.

Ms. Stamler was the top vote-
getter in this month’s municipal
election that saw the Democrats win
all three council seats and regain
control starting in January 2019,
when she will be joined by running
mates Joshua Losardo and Roshan
White.

After being sworn in at the end of

the council’s meeting by Fanwood
attorney Eric Harrison, Ms. Stamler
called it a bittersweet moment, in
reference to Mrs. Checchio’s pass-
ing, and acknowledged that she has
big shoes to fill, adding that she
hoped to make Mrs. Checchio and
township residents proud.

Earlier in the meeting, the coun-
cil passed a resolution formally re-
naming the annual breast cancer
awareness fund-raising walk in
honor of Mrs. Checchio and also
establishing a rose garden in her
memory at the Alan Augustine Vil-
lage Green.

In other business, the council en-
acted an ordinance that calls for the

placement of stop signs at a south-
side intersection. Stop signs will be
posted at northbound Winding
Brook Way at its intersection with
Buttonwood Lane and at south-
bound Winding Brook Way at its
intersection with Quimby Lane.

The council also introduced three
ordinances related to the township’s
affordable-housing obligations that
need to be enacted in advance of a
Wednesday, December 12, court
hearing to measure the township’s
compliance with the affordable-
housing settlement reached with
developers earlier this year.

Public hearings on the ordinances
will be held at the council’s Tues-
day, December 11 meeting.

In an effort to more sharply focus
on environmental issues, especially
as downtown redevelopment moves
forward, the council voted to estab-
lish an 11-member Green Team
Advisory Committee to oversee the
township’s participation in the Sus-
tainable Jersey program, which
seeks to support local efforts to
improve the environment in various
ways via tools, training and finan-
cial incentives. Environmental
Commission members Carla Kelly
and Bill Picard spoke briefly about
the program at Tuesday’s meeting.

The governing body also autho-
rized the submission of applications
for Community Development Block
Grant funding of $100,000 for
Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) improvements at Green For-
est Park and $35,000 for senior citi-
zen programs including bus driver
services.

Additionally, a resolution was
passed allowing Westfield and
Scotch Plains to deposit leaves at
each other’s leaf-collection centers
— the Conservation Center on Lam-
berts Mill Road in Westfield and
the facility on Plainfield Avenue
across from the township’s public
works building.

Mountainside Honors
Marine of the Year

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The plan-
ning board this week endorsed two
reports concluding that two proper-
ties met the criteria to be declared
Areas in Need of Redevelopment, a
move that, if endorsed by the town-
ship council, will give the munici-
pal government more control over
how those properties will be rede-
veloped in coming years.

At the board’s meeting on Mon-
day, planner Michael Mistretta of
Harbor Consultants, which is ad-
vising the township on redevelop-

ment matters, gave two half-hour
presentations outlining his firm’s
findings on the two properties —
the Snuffy’s Pantagis property and
two contiguous lots on Jerusalem
Road.

The Jerusalem Road properties,
located across from Scotch Hills
Country Club and abutting the
Heather Glen development, have
been slated for redevelopment as
part of the township’s affordable-
housing settlement that is also driv-
ing downtown redevelopment ef-
forts. The 2.8 acres are deep lots
that stretch from Jerusalem Road to
the rear of the Heather Glen neigh-
borhood, with a sliver of a right-of-
way in between. Mr. Mistretta noted
that both lots are presently used as
contractors’ storage yards, with
equipment and storage sheds scat-
tered around along with debris and
broken blacktop.

He said the properties skirt the
line between being viewed as a con-
tractors’ storage yard and “essen-
tially a junk yard.” Due to their
condition and the overall lack of
their being properly utilized, Mr.
Mistretta said the two lots “clearly
meet the criteria” for being declared
as an Area in Need of Redevelop-
ment.

Mr. Mistretta also recommended
that the 5.55-acre Snuffy’s property
on Park Avenue be similarly desig-
nated. The bulk of the property,
which is situated between Route 22
and Mountain Avenue, is surface
parking, much of which, he said,
shows “clear signs of degradation,”
including cracked pavement, weeds
and standing water during heavy
rainstorms despite it not being lo-
cated in a flood zone. The three-
story building that houses the res-
taurant and banquet halls is aging.

The majority of the property is
situated in a B-Business zone, al-
though a strip on its western edge
along Pinehurst Avenue is located
in an R-Residential zone. Mr.
Mistretta also reviewed for the board
the township’s police, fire, zoning
and health records for the property,
noting that there were 186 police
calls over the past nine years along
with various health-code and fire-
code violations. At present, there
are no formal plans for redevelop-
ing the property, which falls within
the second phase of the township’s
downtown redevelopment plan, al-
though there has been talk of its
being an ideal location for a park-
and-ride bus terminal for commut-
ers.

By KATE BROWNE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE — The mem-
bers of the borough council began
their Tuesday meeting by issuing a
proclamation in honor of longtime
resident Jerome “Jerry” Rice, who
was honored as Marine of the Year by
the Central Jersey Leatherneck De-
tachment at its 243rd Birthday Ball
on November 9. Mr. Rice served in
the Marine Corps from 1952 to 1955
and was a member of the Mountain-
side Police Department for 35 years.
He and his wife, Audrey, have four
children, 22 grandchildren and 17-
and-a-half great-grandchildren. The
Rices’ son, James, and grandson,
Michael, both also served in the Ma-
rines.

During the business portion of the
meeting, council members reviewed
the bids that have been received for
the replacement of the sanitary sewer
on Dunn Parkway and voted to award
the contract to Jo-Med Contracting
Company of Elizabeth, as the com-

pany was the lowest bidder at a cost
of $38,112.77. The council also voted
to approve the hiring of a part-time
receptionist/secretary for the Con-
struction/Public Works Department
at a cost of $22 an hour, and to pur-
chase a commercial generator for the
borough’s rescue squad building so
that it has the capacity to serve as a
warming and charging station in the
event of severe weather.

In order to comply with the New
Jersey Department of Taxation’s or-
der that the borough conduct a prop-
erty-tax revaluation, the council con-
ducted its first reading of an ordi-
nance to approve an emergency ap-
propriation of $200,000 spread over
five years to fund the revaluation pro-
gram, which will require the assess-
ment of all residential and commer-
cial properties in the community.

In addition, Mayor Paul Mirabelli
advised that the previously scheduled
planning board meeting to discuss the
development of the Barnes Tract has


